2020-05-26 Contributor Call Notes

Video: zoom_0.mp4

• Intro
• Conference update
• Release updates
  • 1.4.5 was cut
    • Make sure it fast syncs first
  • Discussion about RC release process
    • Discussed remainder of 1.4.x releases
  • 1.4.6 will be cut this week
    • RC this week, release week after
    • 3-4 Jun
    • (release policy)
  • 1.4.7 release is cut because 1.4.5 took 3 weeks
  • 1.5.0 RC cut in about 2.5 weeks.
    • any RC re-spin will be followed by 5 days of syncing
    • may impact release of 1.5.0
• Work Updates
  • ETC Phoenix
  • ETH Berlin
    • Went over Ethereum Cat Herders Spreadsheet
    • Everything is still in limbo, but that’s where we were at for Istanbul at this point too,